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（Operative procedure）

（Subject）

（Object）
The right atrial isolation procedure was
developed by Cox’s group at 1988. The method
was simple and easy to use for an additional
procedure. Some reports presented unfavorable
results of right-sided maze procedure for atrial
fibrillation with atrial septal defect (ASD). But
some presented favorable results of right atrial
isolation. In this paper, we present our
experience of right atrial isolation and the longterm result with adult congenital heart disease.

15 cases : 6 male, 9 female
Disease : ASD：10 cases
ASD+PDA：1 case
ASD+PS : 1 case
Ebstein anomaly : 1 case
Partial AVSD : 1 case
TCRV：1 case
Age : mean 54 ( 25 - 70 years old )
Follow up :mean 11.5 ( 5 – 19 years)

Arrhythmias : Paf : 9cases
AF : 3 cases
Af : 3 case

The initial right atriotomy
was placed between the sulcus
terminalis and the site of the
fractionated potentials. The
right atriotomy was extended
cephalad and caudad. The
body of the right atrium was
excluded by an encircling
surgical incision. Cryolesions
were placed at the end of the
incision to sever all atrial
fibers at the level of the
tricuspid valve annulus.
Harada et al. Right atrial isolation for atrial fibrillation associated with atrial
septal defect. Ann Thorac Surg 1998;65:1766-8.

ECG during AF
Example Case 54 F Dx : TCRV, TR, AF
( C.C ) chest pain, dyspnea
( P. I. ) She appealed for pain in chest and
dyspnea when she was 53 year old. ECG
detected AF. Echocardiography revealed
TCRV and severe TR.
Catheter ablation was performed but AF
recurred. Pressure gradient between right
ventricle inflow and outflow was 90 mmHg.

Operative schema

ECG postoperative 12 years later

Cryolesion

Right ventricle outflow tract was
enlarged by using Gore-tex patch.

TAP was performed by De Vega
method.

（Result）
At the last follow-up, all patients were
in NYHA class Ⅰ. All but one was free
from atrial fibrillation or flutter without
medication. One patient underwent a
pacemaker implantation two years after
right atrial isolation because of complete
atrioventricular block.

（Discussion ）
Right-sided Maze procedure for atrial tachyarrhythmias in congenital
heart disease. Ann Thorac Surg 2006;81:1780-5.

99 patients with AFI/F

Ebstein 47, congenital TR 19, UVH 11,
ASD 8, TOF 8, others 6
follw up : mean 2.7 years
83 known late survivors

77 (93%) were free from AFI/AF.

（Conclusions）
Right atrial isolation is a simple and
effective procedure that abolishes atrial
fibrillation and flutter in adult congenital
heart disease. And long-term result of
this procedure was satisfactory.

